Let the Youth Lead the Way:
A Dialogue With Future Lawyers
By Kim Wolf Price
In celebration of Women’s History Month, the Women in Law Section’s
General Counsel’s Committee, the Young
Lawyers Section and the Puerto Rican Bar
Association of New York presented “Let
the Youth Lead the Way: A Dialogue With
Future Lawyers” on March 16, 2021.
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position of power, that’s incredibly helpful,” said Katia Bogomolva.
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Law School; Celeste Russell, Brooklyn Law School; and
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ing young attorneys, the importance of mentorship and
where she oversees the firm’s inclusion and equity
sponsorship, and the issue of bringing one’s whole self to
efforts as well as issues pertaining to attorney training
work.
and development.
In the spirit of Women’s History Month, the law students reminded the attendees—both women and men—of
the influence they can have in helping less experienced
attorneys and law students.
WILS’ Emerging Lawyers and
General Counsel Committees
presented “Let The Youth Lead
The Way,” featuring three law
students—Katherine Bogolomova
from Columbia Law School, Gabriela
Carde-Cortes from Fordham
Law School and Celeste Russell
from Brooklyn Law School—and
moderated by Christina SinghBedell, Chair of the Emerging
Lawyers Committee and Assistant
NYS Attorney General.
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